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Pc. CON30LIDA TION of the ~UEENSLAlm CONSTITUTION"-
- Interim Report. 

As a flow on from my su~.port for the E.A.R.C. reform Jrocess!-
I support CONSOIIDA'!'ION of the :.!UEENSLAND COKSTITUTION as necessary. 

I also agree to the wisCorn of S~PARATING much into an effective
"PARLIAf'iiEl~T of ~UEEl:-rSLAND Bill-1geB" together with a revised
"CONSTITUTION of "UEENSI.AND ACT Bill-1998." 
I agree with tr.e need to repeal and eliminated anti;uated, unnecessary, 
superfluous ~onflicting Acts and Legislation. 

But I am unable to completely review your latest Proposals; because 
I only recently returned from very extensive Interstate travel,where 
I observed Constitutional Conventions,and Governments in action. 
Therefore,respectfully,I draw you attention again to my very detailed 
Submissions No.16 (with 208 Fitzgerald Inquiry) March 1993 to the 
E.A.R.C.-nCONSOLIDATION and REVIEW of tt.e ~UEENSLAHD CCHSTITUTION"." 

A qUick perusal by your Cornmi ttee Members v.:illfind there is much that 
could be included now in your 2 PROPOSED ACTS- C.o Q.A. IP.o -..;.A.B.1998. 

Examples :-
1.Entrench Peoples'Protective Rights; 
2.State -and limit powers of Governor,Executive and Judiciary; 
3.insert a Recognition and Reconciliation stateme~t about IrillIGENOUS 

~ueenslanders j 
4. Each of the 89 state Electorates should have UDAL ISAI(E population 

numbers of voter !Electors with maximum 5% weightage j and requir~ 
tha t every I"!Er'IEER of PARLIAl'f:ENT must RESIDE in TH~IR ELE:;TORA TE: 

5. Power to RECALL a M. P. who is elected as a Political Party !I'!:ember 
who "SviITCHES in Parliament so as to act as 8.n INDEPENEDENT"- so 
their seat is FORFEITED and a BY-ELEt'JTION promptly held; 

6.Govenor toact un on PUBLIC APPEAL to dismiss 2 Govern~ent (corrunt, 
etc )Governors ROLE/Flag /Anthem when Australia becomes a REPU3LICj 

7.Jury system rules for 80% majority vote,use Dictionary,Transcripts,etc; 
8.0pen Public Accountability-with less Commercial Confidentiality, and 

define IIDIR.ECT /INDIRECT REWARD or E~{EFIT to prevent9.ny O .... rnership or 
Control -DY FAMIlY M.EI,~BERS •. list with Pecuniary Interests!!; 

9.Add !!Sl~SET CL.A'USES" so as to rcEVIEV[ L.A·~S,PRACTICES and PHIVILEG-ES 

1 0 t~o ~!llu/iov ~Jll1rtl en'td C 1ii1suHli H 6hhpH tl@s § n~ oLH~ll s St;gIf!~i"nl!e eort;1fiBliwe 21 th 
• "PASSING TEE BUCK"; 

11.Seek uniformity with the Commonwe21th to obtain National Laws/Standarc 
12. Protect nparamount Citizens I }C"REEDm·1Sof SPEECH !PUblic Assembly, etc It; 
13.0ATE should require-!1Iwill serve the People of -<o!ueenslanc. ,~"onestly, et< 
14.A Citizen does not have a "RIGHT to BEAR ARIf:S II for PerI"-its ;::re condit~ 
15. rnlHS'i'E."l.S, etc must not gr8::1t COI.JCESSIQ}:'S secretly-eg E:::ZCRIEGS, etc j 
16. Each Electorate could have both a V:AIE 2nd ?E!'f:ALE-T·:.I'. for choice. 

~inally, I am disappointed that the E.A .R.C. y.18.S DISBP_N~ED before the 
PASSING a new "UEEi;SLAND CONSITUTION;with El BI:.L of RIGETSjend 8 
com:pl eted REVIEW of lOCAL GCVERl':~:ENT and STATUTORY BODIES, etc. 

You may ~:ont2ct me if the Committee would like to discu2s any of my 
suggestions. Regrds, 
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John WAKELY 
Soci?l Justice Activist. 
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